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Jt!:;" me oo. 31) k 
INTRODUCED BY~"' 8'""-C,j -& ~ 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT TO CHANGE THE METHOD OF 

ESTABLISHING SALARIES FOR ELECTED COUNTY OFFICIALS BY 

PROVIDING THAT THE SALARIES BE UNIFORMLY DETERMINED BY THE 

COUNTY GOVERNING BODY; TO PROVIDE FOR A COUNTY SALARY 

COMMISSION TO PROPOSE NONUNIFORM SALARY CHANGES WHEN 

REQUESTED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS; AMENDING 

SECTIONS 3-10-207, 7-4-2108, 7-4-2502, 7-4-2503, 7-4-2505, 

7-4-2706, 7-14-2126, 7-14-2610, AND 7-32-104, MCA; REPEALING 

SECTIONS 7-4-2107, 7-4-2504, 7-4-2507, AND 7-4-2510, MCA; 

AND PROVIDING AN IMMEDIATE EFFECTIVE DATE." 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

Section 1. section 3-10-207, MCA, is amended to read: 

"3-10-207. Salaries. ( 1) The board of county 

commissioners shall set salaries for justices of the peace 

by resolution s"d-may,-£er-a~%--o~--~he--remainder--o£--eaeh 

£±~eai--yearr-±n-eenj~netien-w~eh-setting-3aiaries-£or-other 

e££±eers-as-previ~ed-in-~-4-~594t±tr-~et-their--8aiaries--at 

the--pr±or--f±~eai--year--ievei-i£-that-rloes-not-res~lt-in-a 

red~et±on-in-sa±ary as provided in 7-4-2503. Salaries must 

meet the minimum requirements established by this section. 

(2) If the salary of the justice of the peace was 
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determined on a fee basis for the years 1971 and 1972, he 

shall receive a monthly salary of not less than 

one-eighteenth of the total fees, civil and criminal, 

collected by the justice or his predecessor in office during 

the 2 years 1971 and 1972. 

(3) If the salary of the justice of the peace was 

determined on a nonfee basis for the years 1971 and 1972, 

the justice shall be paid not less than the highest salary 

earned by the justice or his predecessor for the years 1971 

and 1972. 

(4) The salary of the justice of the peace may not be 

diminished during his term of office and may not be less 

than the salary for the district clerk of the court in that 

county, except as provided for in ~Hbseetio~s--tit-anrl 

subsection (5). 

(5) In the event his court is not open for business 

full time, the justice's salary shall be commensurate to the 

workload and office hours of the court.'' 

Section 2. Section 7-4-2108, MCA, is amended to read: 

•7-4-2108. Mileage allowance for county commissioners 

expenses. {1) In addition to the salary provided by 

7-4-~%97tit 7-4-2503, each member of the board of county 

commissioners in counties of the first, second, third, and 

fourth class shall receive a mileage allowance as provided 

in 2-18-503 for the distance necessarily traveled in going 

-2- INTRODUCED BILL 
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to and returning from the county seat and his place of 

residence, each day that ~Heh the trip is actually made and 

while engaged in the performance of his official duties. 

(2) Each member of the board in all other counties is 

entitled to a mileage allowance as provided in 2-18-503 for 

the distance necessarily traveled in going to and returning 

from the county seat and his place of residence each day 

that ~~eh the trip is actually made to perform official 

duties. Any county commissioner whose place of residence is 

50 miles or more from the county seat, as measured by the 

usual route of travel, and who elects to remain more than 

one day in the county seat to attend sessions of the board 

or perform his official duties is entitled to receive, in 

addition to mileage for one round trip between his place of 

residence and the county seat, $18 per day as expenses for 

each day's attendance on sessions of the board while engaged 

in the performance of his official duties. 

( 3) All claims for lodging expense reimbursement 

allowed under this section must be documented by an 

appropriate receipt. 

(4) When other than commercial, nonreceiptable lodging 

facilities are utilized by a county commissioner, the amount 

of $7 will be authorized for lodging expenses for each day 

in which travel involves an overnight stay in lieu of the 

amount authorized in this section. However, when overnight 
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accommodations are provided at the expense of any government 

entity, no reimbursement may be claimed for lodging. 

(S) This section does not apply to counties that have 

adopted charter form of government." 

Section 3. Section 7-4-2502, MCA, is amended to read: 

"7-4-2502. Payment of salaries of county officials and 

assistants. (1) Except as provided in subsection {2), the 

salaries of the county officers and their assistants may be 

paid monthly, twice monthly, or every 2 weeks out of the 

general fund of the county and upon the order of the board 

of county commissioners. 

(2) (a) The salaries of the county attorney and deputy 

county attorneys authorized by 7-4-2703 are payable monthly, 

with the salary of the county attorney payable one-half from 

the general fund of the county and the other one-half from 

the state treasury upon the warrant of the state auditor. 

The annualized portion payable from the state treasury may 

not exceed one-half the annual salary of the attorney 

~eral in the case of full-time county attor~eys or 

one-quarter the annual salary of the attorney general in the 

case of part-time county attorneys. 

(b) The county commissioners of each county shall, 

within 30 days after the election or appointment to fill a 

vacancy for any cause in the office of county attorney, 

certify the election or appointment to the state auditor, 
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who shall thereafter draw warrants for such salary in the 

same manner as for state officers. In case of a vacancy, the 

county commissioners shall immediately notify the state 

auditor, and the auditor shall compute the salary due on the 

basis of the notification. 

{3) The board has jurisdiction and power, under ~~eh 

limitations and restrictions as are prescribed by law, to 

fix the compensation of all county officers not otherwise 

fixed by law a~d-to-~~evide-for-~h~-payme"t-o£-the-~ame--a"rl 

may,--£or--a%i--or--~he--remai"der--e£--eaeh-fisea±-year,-i" 

eo"jtt"e~~o~-with-~ett±ng--sa±arie~--£or--other--o££ieers--ae 

pro~ided--i"--7-4-~584tltr--set--their-sa±a~ies-at-the-prier 

£i~eai-year-ie~ei.'' 

Section 4. section 7-4-2503, MCA, is amended to read: 

"7-4-2503. Saiary--~ehedule County governing board to 

set salaries for eerta±n elected county officers -- changes 

to be uniform. (1) ~he--salary--poie--to--the--eo~nty 

treasHrer,--eo~nty-elerk-and-reeordery-eierk-o£-the-dist~iet 

eo~re,-eo~nty-assessor,-eounty--~uperintendent--o£--sehoolsy 

and--eeu~ty--sheri£€;--the-eounty-surveyor-in-eounties-where 

eounty-s~r~eyors-reee±ve-sai8ries-as-provided--in--T-4-28±Z; 

and--the--eoHnty-au~ieor-±n-aii-eoHnties-wherein-sueft-of£±ee 

is-a~thori~ed,-for-the-fiseai-year-beginning-July--!7--~98%7 

i~-eomputed-by-adding-the-annHal-base-~al8ry-of~ 

tat--$14,999--for--the--eonnties--of--the-first-thron~h 
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fifth-elass-to-the-population-inerement-of-$10-for-eaeh--lee 

persons--or--majo~-fraetion-thereof-inelHded-in-the-eoHntyLs 

popHlation-as--determ±ned--by--the--1988--federal--deeennial 

eensus;-or 

tbt--$lZ,999--£or--eoun~ie~--o£--the--six~h-and-seventn 

eiass-to-the-populae~on-~nerement-o£-$~8-per-!89-person~--or 

major---fraction--thereof--in--the--co~ntyLs--population--a~ 

determined-by-the-l989-£ederal-deeenniai-censHso 

t~t--tat-An-eleeted-eounty--~uperintendent--of--~ehooi~ 

shai±---reeeive,--in--addition--to--the--salary--based--upon 

s~bseetion-tltr-the-sum-ot-$499-per--year7--exeept--that--an 

e±eeted--eounty-superintendent-o£-sehoo±s-who-holds-a-master 

of-arts-degree-or-a-masterLs-degree-in--edueation,--with--an 

endersement--in--sehoo±--administration,--£rom-a-un±t-o£-the 

Montana-Hniversity-system-or-an-equivalent-institution--mayr 

at--the--diseretion-o£-the-eounty-eommissioners,-reeei~e,-in 

add±t±on-to-the-sa±ary-based--upon--subseetion--t±t,--up--te 

$zyOOO-per-year. 

tbt--~he--eounty--sheri££-sha~!-reee±~e,-±n-add±tien-te 

the-salary-based-upon-subseet±on-tlt7-the-sum-of-$~,999--pe~ 

year. 

f3t--tat-Tn--eaek-eounty-with-a-populat±on-±n-exeess-o£ 

39 7 9S9,-the-eounty-attorney-shail-be--a--£u±l-time--o££±eial 

~nder-7-4-i794,-and-h±s-salary-£or-tke-£±seal-year-be9innin9 

a~ly---l,--±99±,--shali--be--$36,sae.--£n--eo~nties--with--a 
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pep~ia~ien-iees-~han-39r999,-the-eounty-ettorney--who--*s--a 

part-time--o££ieial--Eor--a--eo~nty-o£-the-£±r~tT-seeondr-or 

th±rd-elass-is-entitied-to-reeeive-an-ann~ai-sa±ary-eq~a~-to 

66%-o£-the-annua±-eaia~y-o£-a-fHll-time-eottnty-attorneya---A 

eottnty--attorney-who-is-a-part-time-o££ieial-£or-a-eo~nty-o£ 

the-Eotirthr-£i£thr-s±xth,-or-seventh-elass--~s--entitled--to 

reeeive--an--ann~ai-salary-eqtiai-to-59%-o£-the-anntiai-salary 

of-a-£ttll-time-eoHnty-attorneyo 

fbt--Yn-those-eottnt±es-where-the-off±ee-of--the--eottnty 

attorney--has--been--established--as--a--fHll-time--position 

pttrsttant-~o-i-4-ii96 7-tbe-~aiery-o£-~ne-eottn~y-ettorney--£or 

~he-fi~eal-year-be9innin9-auly-t;-t98t;-~hatt-be-$36;5667 

tet--Be9in~in9--on--~niy-i,-i98iy-and-on-Ottiy-l-of-eaeh 

s~eeeedin9-year,-eaeh-eottnty-at~o~n~y-~~all-be--en~i~led--~o 

an--inerea~e--in--sa±ary--ealetila~ed-by-adding-to-hi~-annttai 

sala~y-on-att±y-l,-l98lt-an-inerement--o£--T9%--o£--the--las~ 

~rev±ott~--eelendar-year~s-eonsttmer-priee-inde~-~o~-ali-nrban 

eon~ttmersy--H.s.--department--of--labor,--bnreett--of---labor 

stat±stie~7 --or--other-index-~hat-~he-bttreatt-o£-bttsiness-and 

eeonomie-researeh-o£-the-ttniversity-o£-Mon~ana--may--±n--the 

ftt~ttre--~eeo9ni~e--as-the-snecessor-~o-~ha~-inde~.--Howeverr 

the-eonnty-eomm±ssioners-may,-for-all-or--the--remainder--o£ 

eaeh--fiseal--year7 -in-eon;ttnetion-with-settin9-salaries-£or 

o~her-offieers-as-prov±ded-in-T-4-~594tltt-set-the-salary-a~ 

the-prior-£iseal-year-leYel-if-that-level-is-lower-~han--~he 
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level----req~%red----by---th%s---subseetion---t3ttet7----Phe 

eost-o£-%ivin9-inerement-£or-the-£isea~-year-~egin"tnq--J~ly 

z,--%983,-and-£or-eaeh-sttbseqtten~-£i~e8~-year-shal%-ee-added 

~o-a%%-eost-e£-iivinq-inerements-granted-for-prev±ett~--year~ 

ttnleee-ea%ar~e~-were-set-£e~-~he-£~eeai-year-a~-~he-ievel-e£ 

sa%ar±es-reeeived-in-the-prier-£ieea%-year.-fn-etteh-ease-the 

eost-o£-i%vin9--inerement--~hat-wottld-have-bee~-reee±ved-€or 

stteh-£iseai-year,-eemptt~ed-en-~he-prior-£iseai-year,-may-no~ 

be-edded-~o-previotts-ineremen~s. 

tdt--t%t-A£ter-eompietin9-4-yeers-o£-serviee-as--deputy 

eottnty--attorney,-eaeh-depttty-eottnty-attorney-is-ent±tled-~o 

an-inereaee-in-saiary-of-$ir668-on-~he-anni~ersary--date--of 

h±s-employment-as-depttty-eottnty-at~orney.-A£ter-eempl~ti~9-5 

years--o£--~erv±ee--~s--depttty--eottnty-attorney,-eeeh-depttty 

eottnty-attorney-±e-en~itied-~e--an--add±tionai--±nerease--±n 

salary--o£-$17599-on-the-anniYersary-date-o~-his-empioyment. 

After--eompie~inq--6--years--o£--serv±ee--as--depttty--eotlnty 

attorney--and--£or--eaeh--year--o£--serv±ee-tnereo£ter-ttp-to 

eompletion-o£-the-%%th-ye~r-of-~er~±eey-eaeh--depttty--eottnty 

attorftey--i~--en~±~ied--to--an-addi~ione~-anntta!-inerease-tn 

salary-of-$5997 

t±±t-~he-yeare-of-~erY±ee-es-a-dep~ty--eottnty--at~orney 

ae~umuieted--prior--to-duly-iy-i9851 -must-be-±neluded-in-~he 

eeleuia~ion-e£-~he-longevi~y-±ne~eese,-bttt-yeers-e£--~erv±ee 

d~rin1--any-year-±n-whieh-the-salery-was-set-at-the-leve±-of 
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th~-~ai~~y-of-~he-p~ie~-£i~ea%-year-may-~ot-be--±fte%nded--±n 

any-ea%e~iat±en-ef-%en~ev±ey-inereaseso 

f4t--Per-eaeh-%9th-year-a£ter-the-£%sea%-year-be~iftftXft~ 

dttiy-%7-%98± 7 -the-iate~~-federa%-decenniei-eenstts-~~atisties 

sha%%--be-tne-ba~±~-for-eomptttation-o£-poptt±ation-inerement~ 

ttnder-this-seetiono-Bttring--the--±nterven±ng--9--years,--the 

eomptttation-of-popttlation7inerements-appi±~abie-on-attiy-±-o£ 

eaeh--year-s"ail-be-be~ed-on-the-iast-ea%ender-year~s-annttal 

estimates--of--eottnt±es~---popttiat±on~---eempiied---by---the 

federa±-state--eooperetive--program--for--estimates--o£--the 

ttn±vers±ty--o£--Montana--bnreatt--oE--btt~±~e~~--a~d--eeo~omie 

re~eare~-and-~~e-H~s~-bttreatt-of-the-ee~stt~-or-o~her-estimate 

e~at--~~e--btlrea~--or--btt~±ne~~--and--eeonom±e--re~eere~-may 

eer~t£yo The governing body of a county shall annually 

establish by resolution the salary of each elected county 

official. Before adopting the resolution, the governing 

body shall hold a public hearing. Notice of the proposed 

hearing must be published as provided in 7-1-2121. The 

resolution must be adopted no later than May 31 and is 

effective July 1. 

(2) In changing the salaries of elected count_y 

officials, the governing body shall set the salaries of all 

county officers by using the same factor for all such 

salaries in a uniform manner that will ensure that the 

relationship between and among the salaries remains the same 
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as the level of compensation: 

(a) authorized on June 30, 1989; or 

(b) set pursuant to the recommendations of a county 

salary commission in [section 5)." 

NEW SECTION. Section 5. County salary conunission 

formation -- adoption or rejection of proposals. (1) The 

board of county commissioners may change salaries of elected 

county officials in a nonuniform manner by adopting a salary 

schedule proposed by a county salary commission. The board 

may provide for the establishment of a salary commission no 

later than February to propose salaries for the fiscal 

year beginning July 1. 

(2) The county salary commission consists of the 

following five members, selected in the following manner: 

(a) one county commissioner who is selected by the 

board; 

(b) two elected county officials other than 

conunissioners who are selected by all elected 

officials other than county commissioners; and 

county 

county 

(c) two county residents who are not elected county 

officials and are appointed by the district judge, or the 

chief judge in a multijudge district, from a list of six or 

more county residents submitted by a majority vote of the 

three commission members selected pursuant to subsections 

(2)(a) and (2)(h). The list of six must be compiled after 

-10-
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advertising the vacancies and considering all applicants. 

(3) The commission shall determine the appropriate 

compensation for each of the elected county officials. 

(a) The commission shall designate one of its members 

as chairman at its initial meeting. 

(b) Meetings of the commission may be held upon the 

call of the chairman. However, at least 

attended by a majority of the members must be 

two meetings 

held before 

the commission may issue the report prescribed in subsection 

(4). All members must be present for the final vote that 

proposes compensation. All meetings of the commission are 

open to the public as provided in Title 2, chapter 3, part 

2. 

(c) Members of the commission may receive no 

compensation other than for actual and necessary expenses 

incurred in their official capacity. 

(4) The level of compensation proposed by the 

commission must be submitted to the board in the form of a 

report on or before May 1. The board may adopt the proposal 

of the commission or may reject the proposal. 

(a) If the board adopts the compensation proposal, the 

board has set the compensation exactly as proposed for all 

elected county officials. The board may not adopt or reject 

a part of the proposal. The compensation set by the adopted 

proposal becomes the level of compensation that may be 
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changed in a uniform manner by the board under 7-4-2503{2) 

and supersedes the June 30, 1989, level or any level from a 

compensation proposal that had been previously adopted. 

(b) If the compensation proposal is rejected, the 

board must set the compensation for elected county officials 

under the provisions of 7-4-2503 for the following fiscal 

year. 

Section 6. Section 7-4-2505, MCA, is amended to read: 

11 7-4-2505. Amount of compensation for deputies and 

assistants. {1) Subject to subsection (2), the boards of 

county commissioners in the several counties in the state 

shall have the power to fix the compensation allowed any 

deputy or assistant of the following officers: 

(a) 

(b) 

clerk and recorder; 

clerk of the district court; 

(c) treasurer; 

(d) assessor; 

(e) county attorney; 

(f) auditor. 

(2) (a) The salary of a deputy or an assistant listed 

in subsection (1), ather than a deputy county attorney, may 

not be more than 90% of the salary of the officer under whom 

~tle~ the deputy or assistant is serving. The salary of a 

deputy county attorney,---iner~din9---ien9e~±ty---payments 

provided-t~-~-4-r593t3ttdt7 may not exceed the salary of the 

-12-
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county attorney under whom he is serving. 

(b) Where When any deputy or assistant is employed for 

a period of less than 1 year, the compensation of stteh the 

deputy or assistant shall-be is for the time so employed, 

provided the rate of s~eh compensation shall is not be in 

excess of the rates now provided by law for similar deputies 

and assistants except as provided here~n in this section. 

(c) Deputy assessors' salaries shall be the--same--as 

pa±d-the-de~~ty-eier~-aftd-reeorder as provided in 7-4-2503." 

Section 7. Section 7-4-2706, MCA, is amended to read: 

"7-4-2706. County attorney to be full or part time 

resolution ---salary. (1) In any county with a population of 

less than 30,000, the county commissioners may, upon the 

consent of the county attorney, on July 1 of any year by 

resolution establish the office of county attorney as a 

full-time position subject to the provisions of 7-4-2701 and 

7-4-2704. fhe--~ala~y--fo~--~hi~--pe~itio~--i~--~he--~aia~y 

p~ovided--by-7-4-~563-£o~-~he-e££±ee-e£-eotl~ty-aeto~~ey-i"-a 

eetl"ty-wi~h-a-~e~~iftt±o~-i"-exee~~-o£-36r89So 

(2) In any county in which the office of county 

attorney has been established as a full-time position under 

subsection (1), the county commissioners may, by resolution 

and upon the consent of the county attorney, establish the 

office as a part-time position on July 1 of any year." 

Section 8. Section 7-14-2126, MCA, is amended to read: 
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"7-14-2126. Compensation for making inspections. The 

person or persons making the inspections authorized by 

7-14-2125 shall receive a daily salary ~qHa~--te--that 

~stablish~d---ift--7-4-~l67tlt and actual expenses if he 

receives no other compensation for that day and is not en an 

annual salary. The claims shall be audited and allowed in 

the same manner as other claims against the county.•• 

Section 9. Section 7-14-2610, MCA, is amended to read: 

"7-14-2610. Payment of damages and expenses~ All 

awards of damages estimated by the beard or made by the 

proper court and all expenses, including those of the 

members of the board and their per diem atlthorized--by 

1-4-~167--aftd-1-4-~168, shall be paid out of the county road 

fund en the order of the boarct.•• 

Section 10. Section 7-32-104, MCA, is amended to read: 

"7-32-104. Salaries. The provisions of 7-4-2503 

notwithstanding, the salaries of the director and employees 

of the department of public safety shall be established by 

the public safety commission and shall be paid by the city 

or town with the board of county commissioners. The saldry 

of the director may not be less than that ~pee±f±ed-for of 

the sheriff i~-T-4-~593. The salaries of employees may not 

be less than the salaries specified in 7-4-2508 and 

7-4-~5i8; however, employees are not required to be paid any 

fixed percentage of the director's or sheriff•s salary. 11 
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l NEW SECTION. Section 11. Repealer. Sections 7-4-2107, 

2 7-4-2504, 7-4-2507, and 7-4-2510, MCA, are repealed. 

3 NEW SECTION. Section 12. Effective date. [This act I 

4 is effective on passage and approval. 

-End-
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STATE OF MONTANA - FISCAL NOTE 
Form BD-15 

[n c0mpliance with a written request, there is hereby submitted a Fiscal Note for HB315, as introduced. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION: 

An act to change the method of establishing salaries for elected county officials by providing that the salaries be 
uniformly determined by the county governing body; to provide for a county salary commission to propose nonuniform 
salary changes when requested by the Board of County Commissioners; and providing an immediate effective date. 

FISCAL IMPACT: 
Expenditure Impact: 

The impact cannot be determined, as salary adjustments are discretionary on the part of local governing bodies. 

Under current law, the Department of Revenue pays a portion of county assessor's and deputy assessor's salaries. 
Also, the Department of Justice pays one-half of county attorney's salaries. Thus, there would be an impact on the 
state General Fund if the local salary commissions were to adjust their salaries. 

Local Impact: 

In addition to any salary increase, there could be additional expense for mileage and per diem allowance for the 
proposed salary commissions. 

Fiscal Note for HB315, as introduced 
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